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The   Little   Bugger’s   Brain   Disease   Song   

Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   Ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   
If   I   had   a   hammer,   I'd   hammer   in   the   morning.   
I'd   hammer   in   the   evening,   all   over    your   head.   

I'd   hammer    for   health,    I'd   hammer    for   healing .   
I'd   hammer    to   remove   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,   
Ooh,    out   of   your   head!   

Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   Ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   
If   I   had   a   bell,   I'd   ring   it   in   the   morning.   
I'd   ring   it   in   the   evening,   all   over   this    land.   
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I'd   ring   it    to   remove   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,   
Ooh,    out   of   this   land.   

Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   Ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   
If   I   had   a   song,   I'd   sing   it   in   the   morning.   
I'd   sing   it   in   the   evening,   all   over    this   world.   

I'd   sing   it    to   perceive   the   truth ,   I'd   sing   it    to   express   the   truth .   
I'd   sing   it    to   remove   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,   
Ooh,    out   of   this   world!   

Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   Ooh,   ooh,   ooh.   
Now   I   got   a   hammer,   and   I   got   a   bell,     
and   I   got   a   song   to   sing,   all   over   this   world.   

It's   a   hammer    for   healing.    It's   the   bell    of   consciousness.   
And   a   song    that   turns   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,   
Ooh,    into   your   best   friend!    Ooh,   ooh,   ooh,   ooh!   

To   remove   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,    Ooh,    out   of   your   head!   
To   remove   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,    Ooh,    out   of   this   land.   
To   remove   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,    Ooh,    out   of   this   world.   
And   we   turn   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,    Ooh,    into   your   best   friend!   
Well,   we   turned   the   little   bugger's   brain   disease,    Ooh,    into   your   best   ...    friend!   


